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I {i�Il��:ra��'TIS1f�t: I 
By the Dally News 'JC,v�J'I�; 
Health departments serving sev­eral southcentral Kentucky C<JUhtiesand Western Kentucky University
will receive state and federal grants
Monday for radon testing and edu-
cation. 
Allen County Health Department
will receive $600 and Barren River
District Health Department, which
serves Barren, Butler, Edmonson,
Hart, Logan, Metcalfe; Simpson and : 
Warren counties, will receive ,
$17,248. Western. will receive ;
$35,000 for on-campus testing and i'mitigation. 
The campaign will supply home 
1 builders and homeowners with ' 
information and free testing kits. 
Radon, a colorless, odorless gas,can be a health hazard when it is
trapped inside a building. Nearly 
one in every 15 homes in_the United :States has elevated levels of indoor iradon. / 










































